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Prices for
Strained
Pocketbooks,

11)01.

Just Through invoicing, that's the reason. The other reason is make room for

new goods. will pay you buy now. Many Bargains, disappoint-

ments. Everything will be sold a special saving you.

Ten per cent off on all DRESS GOODS.

per cent off on JACKETS.

Special on UNDERWEAR and BLANKETS.

M. D. Line of SHOES at Cost.

Closing Out Sale on Furniture Carpets.

Big Cut in QUEENSWARE.

The foundation of health pure groceries. They make food possible.

Libby, McNiell & Libby's canned meats, viz: Chipped Beef, Deviled

Ham, Veal Loaf, Chicken Loaf, Vienna Sausage. An

assorted line of prepared soups.

20 pounds Fancy Peaches, new stock, i.oo.

20 pounds Fancy Prunes, new stock, $i.oo.

20 pounds Fancy Raisins, new stock, $i.oo.

Highest Market Paid for
Produce.

Miner Brothers,
Red Cloud

STATE LINE,

r A cohl wave struck here last Tues-

day.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Watt an

January 22(1, a boy.

G H Peters anil familv had a severe
attack of Riip this week.

Rtifus Largeut Is i mining the milk
route to Guide Hock this winter.

J. n. Tolaml thinks the price of

oranges is rather high in North Branch
aKant.os.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Kilgerton, ngod '.twolvo days, died on

January 22. ,

Tho wedding bells are expected to
ring boforo farming commences in

this neighborhood.
Grandma Norris will movo to Guide

Hnnk R8 soon aa she iota well and will

make that ber future borne.

Wm Van Dyke of Lino was tbo guest
of his daughter Mrs. J. 0. Foutz and
other friends in this vicinity this week.

f Miss Lucy 'Inland has been engaged
to teach ft seven months term of school

six miles south of Mt. Uoso, Kansas, for
$35 per month.

Ralph Peters has taken him a partner
but not tho that his friends and
neighbors hoped for. His name is Mr

Vanderfccht instead of Miss .

Tho salo of Ell Morris whs well nt.
tended. Tho stock bold high. Ho will

go to Utah to make that his futuro
homo. CI) do Wntt will farm tho place

f Mr. Morris occupied last year.

Hov. Noah Wagoner preached at the
Maplo Grove church List Sunday to a
largo and attentive congregation. Sub-

ject, "Transfiguration ot Christ." Kov.
Brookhurstof Gnldo Uock preached at
7:30.

Rev. J. I. Iinskins of Garnet, Kansas
is making homo with his dnughtei
Mrs. Carrie George, this winter. Ho
will go to Idaho in tho near futuro to

make that his homo.

The U. B. Sunday school was reor-

ganized on January 20th by olecting
tho following oilicors: Superintendent,
U. Duubar; assistant, Frank Taylor;
Secretory, and treasurer, Elmer Watt;
organist, Victor Wertman; librarian,
Lillian Bowman, and a full corps of
teachers. Tho time of meeting is 19 a.
ra. every Sunday morning. A cordial
invitation is given to all to attend.

Old Skttlkh.

GARFIELD.
January 31 was a little chilly.
Miss Gibson is now visiting with her

cousin Grace White.
Rev. Park delivered a sermon Sun

day morning the 28th, at tbo Ash Creek
Church.
"Geo. Amuck has purchased the
Stonebreakcr pasture of 100 acres

$1000.

G. U. Throno hug moved onto Mr.
Skeens farm. Hit, I mi-- and favorably
known and we know of no we
would rather bee come to take Mr.
Skeena nlace.r

"
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Wells

Evaporated

Tho epidemic of smallpox which hns
tiflliuti'd n few families of Gailield is
now safely over, ami all of tho stricken
homes have been fumigated to prevent
tho further spioad of tho malady.

Mrs. Emmn Smith has beoomo tired
of our hemiimpii whiter niul has start-
ed toward the north polo. Slio pro-
poses stopping for an indefinite time
at Algona, Iowa, where she has a son
and brother living.

II. J. Skuon one of Garfield's pros-perou- y

farmors has rented his farm
and moved to Red Cloud where ho has
purchased proporty on which to build
a home. We are sorry to loso him
from our midst as ho was a good citizen
and neighbor.

Tbo smokers of Red Cloud can lind
on salo by H. E.'Grico nnd a fow of the
locol dealers ono of the choicest and
most phenomenal rotailing cigars over
manufactured in tbo west, tho "Tuck"
cigar. It is hand made throughout and
unequaled in workmanship by any 5
cent cigar on tho market. Tho Tuck"
cigar has in its tiller the finest grade of
om unnavoreu tonacco mat can be pur-
chased and usod in a fi cent cigar. Its
draft is perfection. Tho Tuck" cigar
is packed in tin foil in packages of five
with tho object in viow of keeping it
fresh, retaining tho flavor nnd protect-
ing it from breakage when carried in
the pocket.0 Tho "Tuck" cjgnr is in
fact perfection in everything that is
requited to makov.a ohoice smoke.
There is no cigar made in the fivo cent
cigars that iqtials tho Tuck cigar, In
line workmanship, quality, draft and
tiller. Try tho "Tucks".

BLUE HILL.
I'vo found hit rubor where I Inhl II down
Some jenrs agonc. Forbutlnrisnow'lla tcmlyi
'Twill chronicle the doings of tho town
And tell the truth. If I enn keep ItMosily.

Thl ancient pencil told Rome truths of yore;
Hut this 1 my. I alwajra had to watch It;
It aluo tojd come Ilea, any three or four
And when It told the truth 'twould often botch It.

Ho, Rtmle raadcr, If we aomcllnica fall
To atrlkr the truth JiiKt aa wo ought to atrlko It.
That la, to hit It miusre tioli tho null,
As you and other hotiet.1 folka would llko It.

I charge you now to jlace all proper blame
Not on the ahouldtra of tho prcacnt writer,
Hut on tho pencil and to aavo Ita fame,
I'll try to hold It down n lltllo tighter.

R.A.Simpson is improving bin resi-

dence with n coat of paint outside nnd
n new stairway within.

Old gentleman Halo died on Monday
from ailments incident to old ngo.
May his soul find tha repose to which
ho has so long been a stranger.

Tho revival meetings in progress at
the M. E. church for tbo past fow
weeks havo now closed. Wo did not
learn how many enlisted in tho army
of tho Lord.

Tbo Bluo Uilloru are a romarkablo
people and highly favored of heaven.
Thoro is not a oase of amall-po- x or an
aspirant for United States senator to
be found In, this town, no matter how
closely yon search. .

The parried people's whist club met
I Saturday evening at tfee residence

of Cbrlt Reenler. Job Brenner Bade
the score. of.tb evening. They have
fine time, at' thoae whist parties and
tho writer has decided to join tho club
If he has to get in with a gun.

Tho members of tho legislature from
tbis county aro making magnificent
records as statesmen and reformors.
Ono member has even gono so far as to
introduce a bill with his own name in
largo typo thereon. Lot other coun-

ties watch Webster's smoke.
The foundation of the German Luth

eran church is completed. Mils will
mako six churches in Blue Hill. Tho
church building industry is prospering
very nicely hero. Tho support of the
churches is an after consideration.

Business is good in this town as it
always is and real estate is selling like
hot weiuerwurst 01 patent medicine.
Several farms havo changed hands
lately. Everybody stands up for Neb-

raska and wants to own a chunk of it.
All who desire to bocomo charter

members of tho A. O. B. 11. P. will
meet at tho rooms of Col. Hoover on
Saturday evening, rob. 2 at 7:30 p.m.
Lot thero bo a full attendance of such
as are eligible. Comjmiius..- m

LESTER.
Fall wheat is in good condition.
Ed Ilimes has sold bis cattle to

Rifo.

Jns. Doylo has been hauling oil'

Mr.

wheat this week.

Sylvester Frisbio made a business trip
to Esbon Thursday.

There will be a party at John Martin's
iifxtTliursduy. All expect a good time,

Mrs. Minnie Frnso visited with tier
parents Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Baker a
few days this week.

Mrs. mid Miss Wnllin havo boon
hauling livo hundred bushels of wheat
to tho mill this wook.

Down went At Morrits watch to the
bottom of tbo well. Tbo coipse has
not yat been recovored,

Tho young ladies Sunday school class
was well attandod last Suuday and we
are glad to hoar the collection was so
largo.

If Al Morrltt continues tho study of
law as diligently in tho futuro as bo
has in tho past few weeks he will soon
graduate

Not a family in the neighborhood has
escaped tho grip. All aro improving
except G. II. Baker's family, where it
has been quite serious.

Everybody is very enthusiastic over
tho doings ut tho school house Satur-
day, February 2. "Mrs, Nations"
Hatchet, or The Shadow of a Great City
is the titloot tho play.

Good pasttirago for cattl't in stalks
and straw. Inquire of O. D, Hedgo,

GUIDE ROCK.
Baxter Colvln is on tho Hick list this

week.

Charley Saylor was up from Superior
today.

1. B. Colvln was at Cowlcs on busi-

ness .

Wm Sablu has been very sick but is

much belter.
J. S. Marsh is about ngii'u after n

siugo of grip.
Cbas. Smith has moved onto tho Rich

farm west of town.
I. B. Colvln amid S. Hun.lker were

nt Red Cloud Monday.
I. B. Colvln had laud lookers from

Hardy Wednesday and Thursday.
Quito a number from Eckley attend

his

ed tho concert horo Monday night.
F. M. Plumb hos E. S. Stricklunds

now medicine wagon ready for paint
ing.

W. 11. Sawyer, D. McCallum, Dr.
Robinson and I, B. Colvln woro in Rod
Cloud Monday.

George Miner will movo into tbo
bouso near the school house two miles
east of town soon.

A. J. and A. M. Hayes are at Leban
on, Kansas, cnllod there by the tllnosi
of their father.

Tbo concert at the Baptist church
Monday night was welt attended tho
house being filled.

It U rumored that Bradshaw and son
have aotd their drag store .to Dr. Paoa
and will movo to Snperior.

A Mrs. Taylor from eastern Nebras
ka called at I. B Colvin'a office this
week with a viow to purohaso an 80cro
farm.

O. G- - Edgerton will leavo tomorrow,
will start on a visit to friands and rela-

tives In Kansas, after which ho will go

to Canada.
Tbo public salo of E. S. Strickland

nnd C. L. Camp Tuesday was well at-

tended and everything sold woll. C.
L. Winfrey was auctioneer.

Resolutions of Condolence.
The following resolutions of condol-

ence were adopted by tbo Red Cloud

council No. 147, Fraternal Aid As-

sociation on tbo deaths of James A
Tulloys and Mrs. Mary Hansen ut their
lust regular meeting.

JAMK3 A. TUM.EVS.
Wiir.iiKAH: It has pleused ohi' Hoiv-enl- y

Father to call to his beautiful
homo our worthy Brother James A.
Tulloys.

WiiBRBAsuOur Council having lost
a trtio and faithful membor thereforo
bait

Resolved, That Red Cloud Council
Number 417 Fraternal Aid Association
of Red Cloud Nebraska, extends its
heartfelt sympathy to hi) bereaved
wife and family in tbis their hour of

borrow aud be li further
Resolved, That our Charter bo draped

in mourning for thirty days aud a copy
bj spreal upon the minutes of the
Council.

(J. H.
O. C. Tr.Ki.,
A. C. llOSMKlt

"1'

MAItr IIAKSKN.

Wjieukas, It has pleased tbo Heav-
enly Father to call to his beautiful
homo our worthy sister Mary Hansen.

Whkukas, Our council having lost a
truo and faithful number thereforo bo
it

Resolved, That.Red Cloud Council
No. 447 'Fraternal Aid Association of
Red-Clou- d Nobraska extends its heart-- f

lt sympathy to ber bereaved husband
and family in this their hour of sorrow
and bo it further

Resolved, That our Charter bo draped
In mourning for thirty days and a copy
bo spread upon tho mlnutts of tho
Council.

G. H. OVBHINO.
O. C. Tkkl, t Com
A. C. Husmk )

ANDHKW O IIKHO.

WliicnBAsithas pleused thenlmighty
God tho Supremo ruler of tbo uni-vors- o

to removo our brother Audrow
Bsrg from the terresllal to the Colonial
Lodge, therefore be it,
' Resolved that wo tho members of the

NUMBER 5

Red Cloud Lodge A. O. U. W. Degree
of Honor No. Oil hnyo lost a faithful
brother and frlond, tho wifo a loving
husband and worthy companion aud
be It further,

Resolved, that we tender sister Berg
and family our heartfelt sympathy and
condolnnco in this their great bercavo-mon- t

trusting that ho who docs all
things well will give that comfort and
support that is promised to those who
urn faithful, and bo it further,

Resolved, that our charter bo draped
for thirty days and a copy of thoso
resolutions spread on tho minutes of
the Ludgo n copy sent to Sister Berg
and family also n copy sent to each of'
the Red Cloud papeis. By order of '

committee.
Mits L. M. Smith, )

Mkm. S. Kinski,, - Com.
Miih. Emma Rkynolds, )

ciiahmcy 8mbl8kk.
Resolutions of sympathy adopted by

Inavalo Camp No., 4238 M. W. A. Ina- -

vnlo Nebraska, on tho death of Charloy
Smolsor, only child of neighbor Charles
Smolserantl wife, who departed this
life January 21st, 1001.

Wiieiieas: It has pleated our All-wis- e

and Divino Provider to removo from
out midst, Charley tho only child of
Charles and May Smelser, whose father
is an honest mombor of this camp, to a
lifo of eternal joy where thero is no
suffering, therefore be it

Resolved, That wo as Woodman of
above camp will spare no pains anal In-

convenience to alleviate as..far m poa
stble, tho darkness and sorrow wtelck

hovers over the desolated home.
Rosolvcd, That wo extend to tho

strickon parents our most heartfelt
sympathy in this their hour of trial and
trouble caused by tho removal of their
only child in tho early dawn of Ufa.

Resolved, That a copy of theso reso-

lutions be sont to tho bereaved family
and a copy bo spread upon tho records
and a copy bo published in tho local
papers.

Wm. Rknkkl, )
H. 11. lloi.imr.txn:, Y

L. C. Ol.MbTKt), )
Com .

To Whom it May Concern.
Rod Cloud, Neb. Dec. 13th, 1000.

Notice is hereby given, that;my wifo,

Arvilla Watson has left her bod and
board without any just catiso and of
her own will nnd net. All persons nro
hereby notified that I will not bo re-

sponsible for hor support or mainte-
nance, nor for nny dobts she makos,
and any person or persons furnishing
her any necessaries or any goods what-
ever, or extending to her any credit do
so at their own risk.

William K. Watsok.

Forewarned,
Forearmed.

The liability to disease is greatly
lessened when the blood is in good con-
dition, niul the circulation healthy nnd
vigorous. For then nil lcfuse matter
is promptly carried out of the system ;

otherwise it would rapidly accumulate
'fermentation would take place, the

blood become polluted and the consti-
tution no weakened tliat a simple
malady might result seriously.

A healthy, active circulation means
good digestion aud strong, healthy
nerves.

As a blood purifier and tonic S. S. S.
has no equal. It is the safest and best
remedy for old people and children
because it contains no minerals, but is
made exclusively of roots and herbs.

No other remedv so thorouerhlv and
effectually cleanses the blood of im

sss purities. At me
same time it builds
up the weak and de-
bilitated, and reno
vates the entire sys

tem, It cures permanently all manner
of blood and skin troubles.

Mr. B. E. Ke-U- of Urban, O.. wrltaei"I bad Eoiorna on my band andfaoe fox
fivo year.. It would break oat In uttls
whito pustules, cruata would form and
drop off, leaving; the akin red and Inflam-
ed. Tbo dootora did me no good. I used
all the medloated soaps and salve, without
benellt. 8. 8. 8. oured mo. and my skim
la aa olear and amootb aa any one'a."

Mm. Henry Siegfried, of Oapo May, If,
J cays that twenty-on- o bottles of 8. H. 8.
ourod her of Ganoer of tho breast. Doo-
tora and friends thought her oaae hope-los-s.

Richard T. Oardnor, Florenoo, 8. O.,
suJiorod for years with Ilolln. Two bot-
tles of 8. 8. 8. put his blood in rood con-
dition and tbo liolls disappeared.

Send for our free book, and write
our physicians about your case
Medical advice free.

tm mm mcwia c, Atlanta, N
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